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PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, filed under Title V of

the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, was presented

by Vertientes Ca~guey Sugar Company on behalf of E. BECKENSTEIN PRICE

SERVICE~ INC. and is based upon the asserted loss of 400 shares of

Vertientes stock. Claimant has not asserted nationality of the United

States.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Star. II!0 (1964) 22 UoSoC. §§1643-!643k (1964), as amended, 79 Star.

988 (1965)], the Cormnission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals

of the United States against the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of

the Act provides that the Commission shall receive and determine in accord=

ance with applicable substantive law, including international law, the

amount and validity of claims by nationals of the United States against

the Government of Cuba arising since January I, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directed against, property
including any rights or interests therein owned

wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at
the time by nationals of the United States.
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Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ~property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has                   ~
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was owned wholly or partially, directly or
indirectly by a national of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continuously there=
after until the date of filing with the Con~nissiono

The Regulations of the Co~wnission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
§531.6(d) (Supp. 1967).)

By Conrnission letter of March i, 1968, claimant was advised through

co~nsel~ as to the type of evidence proper for submission to establish

this claim under the Act. Thereafter~ by letter of July 25, 1968, the

¢on~±ission made additional suggestions to claimant, through counsel~

concerning the snbmission of supporting evidence in this matter.

On May 5, 1969, counse! was invited to submit any evidence avail-

able to him within 45 days from that date, and he was informed~ that~

absent such evidences it might become necessary to determine the claim

on the basis of the existing record. No evidence has since been submitted.
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~he ¢onlnission finds that claimant has not met the burden of proof

in that it~ has failed to establish ownership of rights and interest in

~u-cperty which was n~:t:ional:ized~ expr~priated or c.the~wise taken by the

Cc.,vernr.en~ of Cuba o ~hus, t~;e Co~iss:fon is ¢onst:~ained to deny this

claim and it f.~ h~reby d~nied. ~h~ ¢c.~:~:isslc>n d~ems it ~nnecessary to

m~ke dete~n~in~titns with respect [o other el~t~ents of the claim.

Dated at Washington, Do Co,
and ent~t~,ad as tb~ Progosed
Dacisicn of th,a £~e,z~nissicn

N©TXGE: Pursuant t:o tLe Negu!aticns cf t.he <fctr_n:issicn~ if no objections
are filed within !5 days after
~c~ed:Dacisio~ tL<z decision wi].l be enterad as the ~inal Dee~[:~fcn of the

53105@) and (.~) a:~ a:n~nd~d~ 32 !-e~. ~eg. ~.!2~!3 (1967),~
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